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v liatappontnentcnn- - ; ic Gocr,n6r
fcivevhirrrcotiTd r)ut an end to the
riorl'irVingvfoltcitatioris' " of a' "j

Is 'it the office of a judge
oF the inferior courts? the trouble
5 great, and no f ompenfation is
attached to it ihenff ? clerk f coro
ncrs ' In this country, they will
scarcely afford a bare maintenance
to ajingle man. The charge is as
absurd as 'It is false, and rancour
fec'ms exhausted in its invention.

Pafling over tht florid fluff with
which the American concludes his
firfl piece, ahd in which with unex-
ampled effrontery, he entreats the
government, in the name of the peo-
ple of Lcvuifiana, to remove from
office the man, whom but a Yew days
before, they had cheerfully crouded
aro-ind- , to support against the mal- -

jce ol his detractors ; as well as
the commencement of his second
addrefa, wherein, as is untiredwith
faltehood, he commences anew ; bin
chfintereftedly declares, " that no-

thing less urgent than tbe 'defence
of tbe principles of republicanism,
could induce bim avain to intrude"

.. .IT. C - ", ' I II- -
jjamiig iar over to nis learned y,

that a good Monarchy is
better than a bad Republic ; and his
ingenious explanation of Pope's
maim

' On forms of government let fools contcs
" liut winch is best admmisteied is best"
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an under advantage man ; he
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not openly to

the government
would credit tellimony, which
the party no

Governor, as
absurdly and

w.ith, or
of executing

legitimate
Magistrate he was
bound to iriveftigate enormities, up-
on being and
investigated, to
general government i this cer

ouited ofcjunldicti

enemy to himself, and of
1TTTI .1 r:

contented, lowing

friend to the ughls of nor the due punifh-ittm- s

oF offences. It thatmade a part of hisjment
cicul. come again his tl)e Grand Inquest of the terr.toiy
ob'ert, his attack on the iharadler arretted their mveftigation
of 'Governor Wilkmfon. of l,;e frauds of Easton, sitting

Again, his fett.ng he re- - on the bench, repn-ftrt- s

the old hackneyed Itory of "landed, for daring to call belore
the divided a"d examine to his"being by par- -

n,vl ff ar.,,rfnr , r ,impositions, without contentand
" b.adof one, and persecutm?1 f tb Attorney'
ntl.rr r,,V, nil thr vrnvrmtre ns Geiicral. trite,-tha- t lUtfg- -

jiovcr." Again is the existence of,,ment ganeral court

parties the solemn j"" tumoiiu,
and the evidence, of even,'a complete -- legal indemnity for St.

fubfciiption of thirty namesj ,n!frauds and mifdemeartorof judge.,. Mr
behalf of the demanded ml """ u uus ff,

of the aflertion. Gov-.- f,
wondered at, is the Governor

ernor then, cannot be said, with feIJ re!u,cla."t met ln the bufl-flighte-
ft

foundation of probability; nci ' tegiflation ;a man infamous
to " persecute Men lost and beydnd the common
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stead for receiving sees on both lides,
and bv a and false aff-

idavit, earing that the Governor
had packed BrufF be-

ing connected with Easton, one
of basest Car in
prevailing on cripple of the name
of Coan, ignorant of provisions

the law savour, tell his
sine traiSt of cultivated on the
river St. Francois,

and acres,
one hundred

and with the hard-hea- i ted
of avarice, yield the
prie the prayers and entreaties
of the of his Dar- -

neille; but need notfpeak,
his character no
torious be dwtllcd What
fliall said of Lucas
whose exceeds common
bounds, who hates with enmity

deadly and can put on
the liberal garb of while

slanders strike tbe heait hin.
the Governor has ii.ftar.ee re-
taliated on, although attacked b)
him thousand different
of considered the life of

cabal, and detected the
molt and
mode of and detecting
iuch conduc, great part of which

'd againlt bimtelf, called
in the Governor's

Unon this eround it th.it thi!
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iiad the forlitude to determine, that
neither nor Easton should
make laws- for them;

slop not for want of
through weai Kiefs and disgust.
Much slanderous matter remains to

Ibe refuted, much absurd and imper
tinent to be e,posed ; is pain-- j
tut to a mind poitelted of the least
feeling.to contemplate for a time, the
dark side of the human character.
Long since it boasted,
that there was a member of this ca

xvbcr could write letters
pages in length govern-

ment " and thi's scribbler it is pro-
bable is the same, who has thus cn- -
deavourtd to sew poison with his
pen. Or him alio, it-w-as said, that
the- - vjo'ufd

bis publications, on bis way to the
stat of The last def-ptta-

te

hope is placed on this
by the degraded, defpited

sew who have lost by his departure,
one of their principal fuDDoits-- .

but this, tbeii extreme hope and
aft dependence, must sail them.
The people of trutt too

imucti theiultice government.
to the good fente and plain dealing
of the people of the United States,
to augur niuuois to
their interefls and h With

firm reliance on the providence of
and a well-sounde- d epectati

E' Jmlgc Lucss t Maj Hunt

Ion of th juflire of im i, th; arv.
toufly, but await the iiTue.

ANOTHER CITIZEN
St. Lotus.-St-

'Louis, March 9th,-180-

' For tbe Kentucky Gazette.

Sir. ;

Having noted in ydur of
30th, a publication of the

notorious swindler impostor
Easton, in which he makes his

friend James Rankin, swear " that
I should have told him to pack a iti

ry, toprefent him." Easton. Now
that the publick may judge the
credit due to Rankin and his friend
the E-- Judge, I will take the liberty
of stating the following incontelti
ble-fal- sew days previous to
the lait JMarch court, Rankin dc
clared in the pretence of the Hon.
Judge Griffin, that the character of
Easton was so infamous, that he
could get a general petition against
him, to traufport him out of the
territory ; that at tlfe May general
court, aster alTociated with
Easton, he declared before the Hon.
B. Parked and M. P. Leduc Efcp-s-.

whilst the Grand Inquest was sitting,
that he could make tlie jury give a

ny verdict he pleated ; from whence
may be inferied, the merits of the
complimentary 'address to oZSlit. is an oDicinate tact, tnat lie rengn-e- d

his office of fherifi", to avoid a
proteeutionfor mal pratflices ; since
whidh time, he has been discovered
to be a wrench destitute of truth
and integriy, a fugitive from Cana -
ua, wnere He aoanaor.eu ins
wise, a mulatto aster ha
ving lpent the property she brought
him, apd5 debauched a girl, with
whom "he now lives. It was only
aftyhis debasement, that he became
the friend and supporter of
Ealton, and those who know the
tnai)j rfDt wonder at the affoeian- -

JOPIN MULLANPHY.
Louis, March ioth,

Darii.Biadfoid.
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The famous and c'ontplete Horse,

TIRLIN G,
Never beften but once,, and then by

cciaent.
WAS imported from London bv

J""" "'" "i- - ic

sc h

. ..-i - .T .'anotner nve. rie was coniiaered

.ilvu iu iiutiv in ju 11 rir a
ted liorle Himbletonian (supposed by
some be his i'upenor, and tht first horle
then on the tuif,) htm a for- -
teit or sou guineas, on a match over the
Beaton courle, U imfes 1 luilono and 11S
vards .000 guineas; Surfing was
among the best racei;, that ever appeal- -
cd in England; having won eleven

out ot twelve, and when beaten, was J

iilnuTnli U nn m j( C .! fk. ...
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then Came in
STIRLING isamoft I,M,u,f,.l

j ,ii..j.i r. 1... ,. n 'uuiic, miu uciuiiucu Hum UCU UOlKj
rn Krntanrf. n5 .1 .Tl Frn.n h; I

below: he is vmwauls ot fifrt en
hands and a half high, in very high

with great llm.gth and 1

is a most capital ft .llion.
Pfihaps itaV noi be amiia to obici ve,.
that Stn hug's ric uiK was ucucr'iiiy lour
miles, and with belt hoi Fes then on

tuif : and in Old rn.w mK.w.wnvp ).......im a

hoife ot great ipeed, 1 beg leave to rete- -

gentlemen oi tuil, to the sixth
voluini of the page
ic: and 333, wlwe ipeakiug ot tile ve- -

llocny ot the Barb horles, ard comjn- -

ung them ttitu tlie tnglilli
following extiact follows 111 page 503 :
" It is laid, tne famous
lumUngloife Stilling, fometimi-s- . ran
the In It nirle the Ncvv-Muifv- courle)
in cue ran.iitc, wlurh i at th' rite ot
5. feet and a male raul, an iiituO'
ceivable lwittneU, it a J

little exagerat-a,as- i: ispiooao.e it was,
t,oi tor lurther latiifaction, we fiul

it confiinT-- d by l)i . f,iaty. It India
velocity had to lie kio it
11 i lit beeiv tin I; pronounced, t!i it
tbe hoile lwihn than the J, it
being vry icldom moif eio'ci ,.

malies such Vay : the greated
known vtlocify of a (hip at tea, 1" six
nriij-- inriirs in an roui, ma lui i

Ithe in, o t.ue t; e thud t :u jr

of tn" w ml uhiuh impre-fu- it, tur fpp-- J

of wind would not amount t 3ohet
1 1 lecond.'1 The fubienber doc uot

pretend to but above accoun
may bs exaggei vet from a hirtrn.
(truftion ot the extraft tafrn trom the
iporcing M'Bapinc, he coi. hides
Stirling v.as felLcted as fleetelf hoi sc-i-

England, to compire Ins
tint of the horses.

In 1704, Stirling then three years ol ',
won a match of 100 pumeas at
Ascot, beating mr. Crofbcy's Viftor
(this was first time he flarted.) He
aiterwaids won at Egham, MapSa
Ghaita slakes of 20 guineas each, fiitfii
fubfcnheis, beating witheafe 1111. Du-ran- ds

Play-ar-Pd- and threeothers. la
1795, the property of E.
Del me efq. won a 50I. plate at Nrw-Mark- et,

Duke's courle, sour miles, beat-
ing loi d Stra thmore's Horatio, I01 d G'

Lilltput, and mr Glidler's Bifh-o- p
Blaze. won the JocSj Olub plate

for sour yeais old, (lound courle) lour
miles, beating duke of Grafto.i's
Minion, lord Clermont's Repeatei ,

Grohenoi's Caplicuih. leceiv-- ei

forfeFt ot 75 'guineas from mr. Rut-ten- 's
filley. at JKploni.andwon the king's

plate at Ipfwich- - In 175, lie von at
New-Mark- et the class of the
Oatland slakes, beating mr. Wilson's
CUuflic, lord Qrofvenoi's bav colt by
Pot8o3, out of btfing, mr. Bott's 1 otter-idj- je

the djke of Hedtoid's Brass, 1 rd
Lpiemont's Fraftious, and loid Darling-
ton's Alhouine. icerwaius ua

j vith the winnei of the two c' ilf--
es, ior me main or tn" Uitiarids whicli
he alto woil, beating lord 1 11 hfield s -
n.t,and lord G ofencr'5 Lil'ii'Ut. The

In 1797, btirhng beat jip d Satunk's
Kitear, a match at New Vjiket, foi
guineas eath: received & feit from
Henrj Vciie Te'iiped's Hamblrto.nan,
111 a match over tne B.-co- courle tr
'fte ot mo nun eas e'h. Cfevvtll i,,,,.
iliidcisio atimj lord .tJaihi.Rton's "it.
George, and otuers, Du1 ..'s trui le, (foi'r
mile's.) was lamed b?luie hib next
engagements and no: (tarttdlncc.

1 he above hoife wilf fljnd the enfu-rn- g

lealnn (whidi w.U com ticnce
inft, and end on tae flrlt day ot Au-gu- st

n Lexington, and cover
males at thirty doll.us .w icalon (w.ucli
may be llncharged with twenty dollis
paid within the feafun) with one dollar
to gioom for each maie when put.

mfyie a mare with foal, dollais,
to be (turned is such should uot,bethe
case, is maie remains thepropeifv of
the person who owned her when to
the hDife, Aftefted for thirty
dollari the season. or fifty an mlu-ranc- e,

to be feiU mate, paya-
ble oa or before 15th dav of OUobe1-next- .

Good and convenient pafiurage is pro-
vided tor mires coming irom a Uiftance
gratis. 'I hey will be gram se lit requi-
red, at a model ate prae. Great care
and attention will be given to piee,it
accifknts but n liah !iu.

Vm. 1. ii ViNiU.s.

net, uv Hiftl-flve- r, his crma da.ii h
Yobnj Cads, his great giana da 'i
derkm bv Second, out of the dam at Oi '

aV 'lie Rot h? Fo.s,he da n G r- -

WW ,uy u? grano oam ivt
'd"kc"1 "w'"'! J utk, 1 erly . ii',
'J "aD; ,,u"e s vhite 1 oac

natuidl Barb maie.
THOMAS STIRLING

.
' '""--H"- c in feonerai, wauie

iias cieaed a large and comriodmus
ii,-- TaTUTTOT"V V K L II U U 3 ii.

I0" tl,e hank of the Monongah-l- a Rivei.a
mouth ot Wood Mreet, n ar to Mr U S.

Jf1" M'row s Tavern, whuh ls now -a- ny
'? ITT" ol

rfl
GOOD V'3t '

(lie knowledge He has of thr bufmefs, t' s
,nnblim.nf ;,. .rt ..t i.. n .

lmoJeiate onci. ,. lnte,lds-ch:l- r. 'Iar t ...
' "i .: .1 ..tirt'. rn iippi jir nirinnnis 1 n. .. t.

fcuolic. Gocdsrtireaed to, S.ftouilwi
lnm,ill be lafety to t' b it i y

Inch thevjnay attend 01 ilefcen I t'ie li!c"
ent afra care will also be t ' i,
(wherein he rmy be requeued to so id
Uoodi',1 them hy cxpei itnced and in
ert boatmen. He will alfo.itttnd to ihe

CoiKVlivsiiM JidSUh SS,
Which Kentucky Meiciwnts or nerpcifur.I
tnav claip on erymoderai i rni

tie lem-n- - ii linci-ii- . thin s I is I n.i At
iml cuto icii for tlieir pill t iom , ml n
jn.iiis them at ts t'ie pu mr, 'it ' a
juhdlid, and will continue u ktC ,

A Hards J'tcrti it cf

Which lit is f 11 in t !ie1w(t
teinrs ii ( nih c 1. , u.ed i,j lit..pctts Ih rtlv

A Uan " Jr t. l1 rf
PROBST'S rAfiTMf S.

,

?"e desrclt ol the territory while running, by Mi. the keaint(n,, March 7th, 'r8o6.
'nt0 .thclr an,ds? the cauJ ',l;th,or ,a"" and ,

which this reonl "urle New-Marke- t, (as wi I,,?," J bv I Hereby certify.tlnt ntjwlrrd
acknowledge, they owe ,," nt tlip rn ,';,'AC" , .,"i bvtre. and Was ot bv Vo.uiueti roue

the name AVilkinton. that he r.ra,iui.,n 'n. .i.k. lof the belt ot dam liar
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